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REPUBLICAN LEADER - 
IS OUT FOR COX AND 

GIVES THE REASONS

KU KUIX KLAN 
IS U W  ABIDING 

SAYS HEAD MAN
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR NIGHT 

RIDBR8 AND DEPREDATIONS' 
OF OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Fortner Head of Mac- 
alester Changes 

Parties
s c o r e s T e a d e k s
SAYS DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS 

• ETERNALLY RIGHT”  IN THE 
MATTER OF THE LEAGUE

ST. PAUL, Oct. 22.—Declaring that 
the Democratic party la "eternally 
right" on the League o f Nations Is
sue, Dr. Jfimes Wallace, former pres
ident of Macalester College, and for 
forty years a staunch supporter of 
the Republican party, announced that

In giving I
himself "with thousands of Republl
___  ‘  d gross
critic ticket becau
cans and Pros

he will support Cox and Roosevelt, 
ivlng his reasons for aligning

,epu‘ ‘
ivea for the Demo

use of the Republi
can stand on the Leaue, Dr. Wallace 
assailed the leadership o f the Repub
lican party. He declared that the 
League of Nations’ la the paramount 
issue in the campaign/ After chal
lenging the Democratic party to 
make the League the paramount is
sue, he said, the senatorial leaders 
of the Republican party platform re
pudiated their action in the Senate. 
Governor Cox took up the Republi
can challenge In his speech of ac
ceptance, he said.

"In the matter of the League of 
Nations the Democratic party is eter
nally right," the formtr Republican 
leader said In accounting for leaving 
•The Grand Old Party” to support 
the Democratic ticket "No effort or 
sacrifice Is too great to defeat the 
degenerate-leadership o f the Republi
can party. . . V ♦

"Whether the voter likes it or not, 
the Lcafj£e of Nations is the para
mount Issue. The senatorial leader
ship of the Republican party repudi
ated it even with reservations, the 
Democratic party favored its Imme
diate ratification, without nullifying 
reservations.”

Dr. Wallace’s reasons for voting 
for Cox and Roosevelt are - as fol
lows:

“ First The objects nnd agencies 
of the League are in harmony with 
Christian'principles; no man, In' his 
sensos can deny if he will so much 
as rend even the preamble of the 
covenant. The League program is 
the most admirable application of 
Christian principles to international 
affairs thnt the world has ever seen.

"Shall the United States line itself 
up with other nations In support of 
this new Christian statesmanship or 
join the Lodge-Johnson-Harding lead
ership in scrapping it and in main
taining the same old policy under 
which we were involved in the great 
war? ' ,

"Second. The league in its prin
ciples, world-wide" purposes, and 
agencies, la the only result of the 
great war at all commensurate with 
the sacrifice! made, its one great 
outstanding achievement, and the 
one absolutely demanded by reason, 
by present world conditions, by -the 
trend of history, and by the plain in
timations o f Providence. It is also 
the.crowning distinction of President 
Wilson’s statesmanship and vision.

“Third. I shall vote for the 
League, Cox and Roosevelt, because 
the Lodge-Borah-Johnson leadership 
of the Republican party has proved 
itself Incompetent, reactionary, and 
without sense of moral values. And 
here lies one great distinction be
tween- tr p«1lt!dfan'‘and‘-a'-irtirtwhflffi. 
The latter has high appreciation of 
moral and apirltual values; the form
er has little or none.
* "Fourth. Because the Republican 

leaders of the Senate have ignored 
and flouted the moral and re|jgious 
sentiment of the country."

"iHfth. Because of the present 
status, growth and achievements of 
the League. There are now 41 na
tions in the League. Eleven more, 
small states, including Iceland, Fin
land. Armenia, Loxemburg, have ap
plied for admission to the League. 
Thanks to the Senate leadership of 
the Republican m et", to the United 
States belongs the infamy of being 
lined up with the ex-enemy countries, 
with Russia and Mexico and Tur
key.

“ Sixth. Because In the Impasse 
between the President and the Sen
ate, my judgment and sympathies are 
warmly with the president.

“ Seventh. As between the candi
dates, Senator Harding and Governor 
Cox, judging them by their recorda 
and speeches of acceptance, I have 
no difficulty In’ making choice.

“ My judgment Is made up. I ahali 
carry my conviction on the para
mount issue to the ballot box.”

TWO KILLED FROM ‘
AMBUSH NEAR CORK

CLEVELAND SEARCH- .  
ING FOR BANDITS

WHO HELD UP AND ROBBED 
CLEVELAND TRU8T 

,. COMPANY

(By The AuotUUd rnu]
CLEVELAND, Oct. 22 —̂Posses 

are searching for the remaining ban
dits who held op and robbed the 
Cleveland Trust Company and escap
ed after a battle with the bank offic
ials One bandit was killed and three 
other wounded, were, captured, and 
four escaped. Four civilians were 
wounded. $50,000 booty was recov
ered. .

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 22— That the 
modem Knights of the Ku KIux Klan 
is a respectable, law-abiding organi
zation and that each member ia swom 
to obey and uphold the* law and that 
attempts oh the part of any Klan 
or Klansman to intimidate or punish 
any person under any pretext what
soever would not be tolerated for an 
instant, is the substance of a state
ment* issued’ from- the imperial suRc

WOMAN'S CLUB 
WELFARE DEFT 

FIRST MEETING
INTERESTING AND „ INSTRUC

TIVE ADDRESS MADE BY 
MRS. JOHN LEONARDI

FINANCING THE FARMERS 
TO MARKET THEIR CROPS 

IS THE BANKERS DUTY

'■'.m

here by Col. Wm. J. Simmonst i 
perial wizard o f the Knights o:
Ku Klux Klan.

Calendar
. Tuesday, Oct. 26
Social Department Hallowe’en' par

ty, Mrs. S. Puleaton, hostess. 
.Wednesday, October 27. 

Literature and Music.—Early His
tory of Pensacola and Tallahassee, 
Mrs. Geo. B. Dickinson.

Vocal Solo— Mrs. Vance Douglass. 
“Review of the Tallahassee Girl,”. 

Mrs. W. M. Thigpen.

GREEK KING REPORTED 
SUFFERING FROM RABIES

MONKEY THAT BIT HIM WAS IN- 
NOCULATED WITH RABIES 

BEFOREHAND

MACCLENNY CALM
ON THE SURFACE

-X-
Qulet Follows Finding, of Bodies, but 

Town is Tense

“While this la a secret organiza
tion." says Col.*Simmons, “ I wish to 
emphasize with all the power at n»y 
command that it stands first, last a$d 
all the time for the preservation 
law and order. Since it waa for: 
five years ago this organization 
never been, guilty of a single get 
violence and it must not be confui 
with irresponsible nartlcs, so-call 
•night riders,’ who post warnings 
der cover of darknyss and 
threats to persons whose

Welfare Meeting
The auditorium of the Woman’s 

Club wa* filled: with a representative 
audience o f club member! and visi
tors for the opening meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon, at whieh time a 
fine civic program was'presented and 
an interesting and instructive address 
was made by Mrs. John Leonard! on 
the "General Election Laws.”

Two musical numbers much enjoy
ed, was a charming piano selection 

, by Miss Julia Laing and a delightful 
l issue Bonjf by Mnii A. M. Phillips. “The 
conduct j Unrcfoot Trail,”  Mrs. Sehelle Malnes

(*7 TU AiM<Ut*4 r>w*l
ROME, .Oct. 22— Physicians .at

tending the Greek King Alexander, 
stated that the monkey which bit the 
king was suffering from rabies artif
icially inocculated in an attempt to 
assassinate the monarch.

Co-operative Methods 
Would Improve Their 

Conditions
NEWVIEWOF CASE

SOUTH AMERICA; WANTS
CREDIT FROM' U. 8.

MacCLENNY, Fla., Oct. 22—  
Though MacClenny was quiet today 
follotring the finding late Wednesday 
afternoon, six mileirfrom here of the 
bodies of two white men, Frank H* 
Conner and Frank Dooley, with their 
bodies riddled with bucksnot, the tbwn 
was tense and the calm resembled 
that which precedes the storm. Au
thorities are making a full investi
gation of the double killing nnd a 
coroner’s jury was uppointed to 
make nn exhaustive probe of the 
tragedy. No arrests hnd been made 
this morning.

The killing of the two men follows 
the lynching of three negroes here 
on October 4th, after the killing of 
John Harvey, a white man. and the 
finding of another negro dead on a 
citv street

Charlie Miller, who was returning 
to MacClenny from Sanderson, dis
covered the two bodies shortly be- 
fore’  sundown Wednesday.' Conner’s 
face and forehead were almost torn 
nway by the charge nnd Dooley's 
body was pierced in countless places 
by buekshoj, tending to .show that 
the men had been shot from close 
range. Ed. Norton, also returning 
from Sanderson, came upon the bod
ies in the road where they had been 
left by their slayers. Both men were 
dead but were still bleeding and it 
ia thought that the killing hnd taken 
place only n short time before.

Conner was driving a truck for 
Mr. Dolly delivering cross ties at the 
station at Sanderson. Thqy were re
turning to their homes for the night 
when they were assassinated. The 
shooting must have been from close 
range ns Indicated from the wounds. 
Dolly came to this county recently 
from Nebraska. Conner is n native 
of thirf county. The coroner’s jury is 
investigating the facts.

Business Prospects 
Are Much Brighter

GARY, HEAD OF U. S. STEEL COR
PORATION, SAYS PROSPECTS 

ARE UNUSUALLY GOOD

happens to meet with their disup- j w*s the accompanist, 
provkl. • | Mrs. B. W. Herndon, chairman of

“The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan the department, gracefully presided 
is a purely patriotic, fraternal or- an(] jn nn interesting manner gave* a 
panization, designed to memorialize Rynopsis o f the department plans on 
the Klan of the reconstruction per- | c|v|c imnroemcnt In our town. A con- 
lod and to porpetuate the principles certed ef fort w{]] be made to beautify 
for which it stood. It is not design- the streets and home grounds and
ed to take the law into its own hands 
and administer punishment' to any 
person under any pretext whatso
ever. While its membership is sec
ret, its members are sworn to uphold 
the law and violation of that .oath 
would result in instant expulsion 
from the' order.

"The Knights of the Ku Klux Klgn _____  _
is a respectable, law-abiding organ!- f .inp. T^n^l - lt i - .- .P — TV
ration. Its meinberAhlp tr'cohTpdBffl Roberts; French avenue, Mrs. J. D.
of native-born, white American citi
zens who owe no allegiance to any 
foreign power or organization, * re
ligious or political. It stands for the
[•reservation of American ideals and 
nstitutions, tho protection of the 

home, the chastity of, womanhood, 
the maintenance of the blood-bought

the streets and home grounds and 
with this object in view, a commit
tee on streets was appointed as fol
lows: Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, chalr-

(By 1uhuu4 rrtu.)
BUENO SAIRES, Oct. 22— Amer

ican trade has not, unfortunately, af
forded to South America tho facili
ties the Isttcr was accustomed to .re
ceive from Europe in ihe way of 
long credits and strict compliance 
with contractu, says La Epoca, gov- A. .
eminent organ, commenting on the • convention err 

being made by the United AssoeUflon.

MANY EVIDENCES THAT FARM* 
ERS NOT SATISFIED WITH 

PRESENT CONDITIONS

(Wr n « Imriilit Tnu.)
WASHINGTON. OCT. 22—-Financ

ing the farmers of the country In the 
morketing of their crops demands new 
methods of extending credit so a to 
prevent unjust .price depreciation, • 

M. Robinson a banker o f Los
3 s ,who was chairman o f the 

States Bituminous Coal Com
mission, declared today in addressing 

the American Bank-
'A change in the

vernment and business men in k ers ’ P°int of view and the eatab-

man; Palmetto avenue,'Mrs. N. O. 
Gamer; Mngnolia avenue; Mrs. 
Claude Herndon: I’nrke avenue, Mrs. 
Henry Wight* Oak nvenue, Mrs. B. 
T. Whitncr; Mvrtle avenue, Mrs. T. 
L. O’Connor; Elm avenue, Mrs. C. W.

Jinkins; West First street, Mrs. John 
Meisch; Union avenue, Mrs. A. W. 
Fitts, Jr.;’ 10th street, Mrs. F. B. 
Ijiughley.

Block chairmen will be appointed 
by the street chnirmen, who will, in 
turn, appoint their committees. The 
co-operation of tho townspeople will

rightB and liberties u f the Anglo- 8flUght, and systematized planting 
Saxon race. nn(| co-operative efforts will add
" "The Ku Klux Klan seeks to ae- mllch lo thc beauty of Sanford. Mrs. 
complish its purposes solely through I Aylctk Fitts wilf order seeds and 
legitimate and lawful methods and pinnts of the uqlet varieties for fall 
not through Intimidation Or the in- planting, upon request. A “ Friend- 
spiration of fear. Its thousands of „blp Garden”  is nlnnncd for the Un- 
honorable and law-abiding members,, |on station, which will be under the 
including some of the most pYomi- direct supervision of the department

nr‘ n chairman. Beds of cannas will he 
used to beautify this spot, with other

ing
nent citizens pf this country, nr<**a 
sufficient guarantee that its motives

AUTOMOBILE DRIVER
IS SENTENCED

suiucieni guarantee inai iui moiarn used to beautify this spot, with olHci 
arc pure and its aims high’, nnd nny i evergreen plants and border foliage 
person who speaks to the contrary Anyone who desires may contribute
does ao either through ignorance or 
with deliberate intent to propagate 
a falsehood. From such persons this

one or more cannas for this purpose 
for this will he absolutely n gift gar
den and the rlvio committee will be

the truth is mighty and will pre
vail.”

KNOW A “ VAMP” WHEN YOU
- SEE ONE? NO? READ!

organization has little to fear, for i ni0Bt grateful. In the unavoidable
absence of Mrs. Henry Wight, her 
excellent pnper op “ Seasonable 
Things to Plant,” was rend by Mrs. 
Ralph Wight. Extracts are given be
low: t •

"X’allns should be put out at once, 
the variety known nn Godfrey being 
best adapted to Florida, which pro- 
duce twice the number of blooms as 
other varieties. Easter llllles should 
bo set out now also and like the cal- 
las require rich noil and plenty of 
water. Geraniums planted now will 
ifoon be in bloom and will continue 
so all winter. The following varie
ties I have found best: S. A. Nutt

(By Th« AiMK-UtMt
GRAY, Ga.. Oot. 22— Charles N. 

Hudson, driver, of the automobile 
which Rilled Miss Brasilia Devlin, 
was found guilty of involuntary man
slaughter nnd given a year on the 
state farm.

(Br Th» At*xl*U4 Prtu.)
NEW YORK. Oct 22— Elbert II. 

Gary, head of the United States Steel 
Corporation, said in an address here 
today that business prospects were 
unusually bright both in (he United 
States and abroad. He said prices 
had been outrageously high but the 
present tendency toward lower nnd 
fairer relatives basis.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Oct 2 2 -  
Short skirts plus lore stockings plus 
low necked waists nlus drugstore 
complexions equal—n vamp.

This problem in moral mathemat
ics was worked out here recently by 
Police Chief Joseph M. Quigley, in 
discussing the eaurc and effect of 
the flirting nuisance.

Thc'chlef maintained that if there . -- . . , .. .
were no vamps there wduld be no (crimson), M. Ricard (sennet), beau- 
mashers, hnd that every woman who ^  poltevlne (salmon pink). All are 
dresses immodestly comes automotive double and abundant bloomers. Vio- 
ally within the category of a vamp . ««*■ ahotild be divided now and re- 
regardless of how high her morals '» also » K°°d 8eLout
may be.

"So long as women continue to ap
pear in public in costumes which, to 
say the least, should be reserved for 
the boudoir they will be Regarded by 
men as a walking invitation to men 
to start a flirtation.” Quigley said.

“I do not believe that a modestly

FEDERAL- WARRANTS
AGAINST POLICEMEN

IN WHISKEY KING

dressed woman has anything to fear - - , , - , • . . _______
anyw here^never, have been . ablo . l M ^  1° '  / uf. Td'flgtire out whv women and elrla’ rovr*. I believe it would oe fine for

bordering plants nnd daisies. Nas
turtiums, sweet peas, snapdragons, 
calendula, ragged robin, Marguerite 
carnations, petunias, pansies and 
larkspur should be planted as quickly 
as .possible. Except nasturtiums and 
sweet pens, I "start everything in 
boxes. In planning a garden one 
secret of'success lies In mass effect

(By TU AtMcUU* Pr*u)
CHICAGO. Oct. 22— Federal war

rants were issued for six policemen 
charged with complicity in the "whis
key ring.”

PLATINUM STOLEN
f r o m  g o v e r n m e n t

—WOMAN IS HELD
trr TIm AjmcUUS Br***.)

NEW YORK, Oct. . 22— Florence 
Weller was arrested today charged 
with implication in tho theft of plat
inum from the War Department.

5,000 BALES OI\ COTTON
FIRED IN ARKANSAS

To'figure'but why women and girls'row , I u wou/a oe iine^ior
dress—or rather undress—and paint to ,a<rr*£ w t ’»h*v do Asiur- which will not make their places look

ire entirely Inno- i l 'ke 80 ™ ny Httle y.rds W  by 
n .t(u . n„* . .  . moving /fences and adopting sc

lejnrec of

themselves the way
edly most o f them are .......... ,  ...... . , ,  , . . ____
cent of any wrong motive, tfut aa j moving /fences and adoP»ng reme 
long as they have the outward ap- scheme which has a degree of unan- 
pcarance o f welcoming a flirtation imlty, get the effect of houses set In
thev will be accommodated. one P"r.k\ , h' r.

“I am not trying to atart any dress : P*Per Mrs. Wight devoted a charm- 
reform campaign. It’s a woman’s I ing paragraph to the 
own business what she wants to wear. -Upon request, Mrs. Terhune pre- 
And If she wants to make up like a "»nted the "Improvement o f the

efforts
States gov....... ............. . . . . . . . . .  ...v„  . . .  . ,
to retain the South American mar- Hahment bv producers of co-operat* 
kets obtained during the war. This ,ve marketing agencies were suggest- 
Is the reason, the newspaper, con- od as means for Improving present 
tinucs, why the majority or mereh-' conditions.
ants here are turning again to the ' "There/ are many !vidcnce” , declar- 
European markets. , od Mr. Robinson, “of growing dissat-

Institiition of a body of commerc- l*fnctlon on the part of the produc- 
ial attaches who will get first hand ers of many commodities who claim 
knowledge of trade conditions. In . that^Jhcy arc .being. dUcrimlnated- 
thesr countries nnd^who will after- Against by bankers or those in con- 
ward serve In the State Department tr°l ot credit facililtes, and there is 
at Washington is expected to help i constant agitaltion" by such produc* 
retain the hold American commerce <*ra tor an extension of the principle 
has obtained here, the newspaper co-operative marketing to remedy 
adds. etaoi taoi ntaoin tnol ntaoin taoiiiii

or at least relieve the situation.
CAR LOAD OF APPLES “ Bankers must mett this problem.

nw P A n n n A n  'rnsr'ir There must, be a modification of the ON RAILROAD TRACK M  attidtude. Whether thhr-shonid'
, ; T ,  „  , ,  , | lx* done through banking machinery

There is n enr load of Baldwin np- or through proper cooperative mark- 
pies on the railroad track near the tcin rcmalnB to he decided. • Hower- 
Koutho^ Express office that are be- £ome method must be devispd for 
ing sold cheap by the barrel, bushel m iuc|nfif the pressure orf the produc-. 
or peck. See the advertisement in hu crop> clthcr nt the moment the 
th,B i88Ue- harvest Is completed, or while" its

movement Is under way, ns this has 
been too often used ns a means for 
price depreciation. Methods-also 
must be discovered for lowering the 
cost of financing him.”

The tendency of tho cooperative or
ganizations of producers is toward 
use of their great power to the dis
advantage of other .producers, Mr. 
Robinson said.

| Regarding current practices in the 
t movement of grain nnd cotton, Mr. 
j Robinson said:
I For mnny years it hns been accept 
ed ns a part of the obligation of the 
banks or the country to finance the 
movement and storage of grain, but 
no commodity, considering its • Im
portance, has shared as little in the 
financial resources of the country a a 
has cotton— this principally due tcLihe 
lack of adequate warehouse system in 
the production area and lark of an 
open market for paper issued against 

j the product
I "Insufficient effort has been made 
to plnee cotton and its storage on a * 

i  basis of credit In a form that would 
I he readily marketable on Its own mer-

--------- it
(»z Tk» aimcuua rr«*«) | "The difficulties of financing .even

LONDON, Oct. 22— Great Britain legitimate holdings of such cortmod- 
it is reported is faced with political. ities as grain and cotton, of the pur-**, 
aa well aa industrial crisis as the re- L pose of conducting a movement in an 
suit of the miners strike. Lloyd-1 active and orderly way, are becoming 
George is consulting with the cabi-, increasingly greater and more com* 
net In an effort to find a basis of plex and bankers must use thelc beat

thought to see that each producing' 
industry receives a fair share o f the< 
available credit ahd beara it 
shard of The burden ana ore 
when a credit shortage exists.

"In the present emergency, requir
ing the rationing of credits, a meas
ure of financial, support proportion
ate to the cotton’s , contribution to 
the credit resources ‘of the country, 
nnd witW proper consideration for 
the delays in moving exportable sun- 
plus because of the Tow ebb of Euro
pean credit, should be given.”

— -------X—— —•

McSWEENHY IS DELIRIOUS

LONDON, Oct. 22—-MacSwcency 
is still delirious. Prison authorities 
continue to administer liquid food.

Britain Faced
With Big Crisis

COAL MINERS STRIKE WILL TIE 
UP INDUSTRY JN 

ENGLAND

settlement

COX IN JERSEY, /
HARDING*"IK OHIO______ 4

(Br Tk» AuM-ltUd 1*ru>)
ENROUTE WITH COX, Oct 2 2 -  

Gov. Cox ia campaigning through 
New Jersey today.

MARION, Oct. 22— Senator Hard
ing will rest four days before his 
swing through Ohio, closing his cam
paign.

it# fa it,
pressure-

vamp that’s her business, too. 
she must take the responsibility 
the undesirable attention she 
tracts."

WAR RESULT IMPOV
ERISHED THE POPE

IWj A u eclitU  t n a
. CORK. Oct 22— Two killed' and 

five wounded from^mbuah when .two 
military lorries were attacked by a 
hundred men.

(By TU AjmcUM Frm)
EARLE, Ark., Oct 22— The Earle 

Compress Company had five thous
and, six hundred bales of cotton de
stroyed by fire.which started simul
taneously in several parts V o f the 
building. The damage is estimated 
at $600,000.

DISARMAMENT IS DIS
CUSSED BY. THE LEAGUE
( | e  TV* A sa a eU U d  f n i l )

BRUSSELS; Oct 22— Organisation 
of an International Court of Justice 
and the subject of general disarms- 
ment were discussed by the Council 
of the 'League of Nations here to* 
day.

(Mf TU AiwdiM Frau)
ROME, Oct. 22— As a result of 

the war the Vatican ia impoverished 
and Pope Benedlet has appealed to 
Snain, Latin America and the Unit-

Cemetery” as one of the civic prob
lems for .the consideration o f the 
welfare department, the department 
to alt as a factor in bringing the 
cemetery owners and lot owners to
gether on some plan fod the im
provement and permanent upkeep of 
the cemetery. . Mrs. Terhune was ap
pointed a committee on investigation 
to secure data to submit to the de
partment •

The earnest, concentrated atten
tion with which the audience listened 
to'Mrs." Leonardi’s exposition of the 
general election laws, was conclu
sive evidence of the Intereat o f the

urges that the memberp and 
gueita wear ghost costumes

LECTURES AT THE 8CHOOL8
their guests wear ghost costumes On next Thursday, October 28th, at ' 
(sheet and piliow-slfp) and come *8:30 a. ra., Dr. Puleaton will deliver 
masked. Any mask-costume, how- ’ a. lecture at the 8anford High 
ever, will be permissabie. Thia Is .School on “ Regularity of Habits.”  
go ng to be a genuine, really-truly I’And at 9 a. m.. on the same day, Dr. 
old-fashioned Hallowe’en with Its'Marshall will lecture at the Sanford 
witch-craft and games, howling black Grammar school on "First Aid to the

i f  _ _  _____ ____ ________________________
Kbilns ana still more goblins that are being given free by the local phy- 

rk In dark places and grin at you slcians every Thursday morning at 
irxnccted corners. Fun and the Sanford schools.

cat! and all aorta of ghostly visits-, Injured.”  The public la cordially In* 
tlons, to sav nothing o f goblins, more vited to attend these lectures, which

rk i
BM .

frolle will "be the order o f the even
from* unexi

ing. I

the Sanford schools.
T. W. LAWTON,

, Superintendent.,
The KHleht. ^  rnhimhus "«W voting element and their desire

n rr r̂enrtrt e d t  o bavfn ram u S  a mR to gain Instruction on this important C  “  promised a mil- ciearlv. con-iselv and ,lnlion dollars.

NATION-WIDE 8EARCII
FOR FRESHMAN

(9 y T U  Ai—cU u A r r t u .)
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 22— A na

tion-wide search for William P. Brine 
t!rf University of Pennsylvania fresh
men, charged with the murder of El 
mer C. Drewes, a Dartmouth 
Tege student, was begun 4oday.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE BOARD OF TRADE

simple, direct language. Mrs. Leon
ard! instructed in the ballot, her ad
dress being received wit'n hearty ap- 
Dtausc. At its conclusion a rising 
vote of thanks fcaS given in token of 
the appreciation of her valuable ser
vice to the new voters.

8odaI Department Hallowe’en Party 
Mrs. Puleaton. hostess for the Ha'- 

Col- lowe’en party that will be given at 
the Woman’s Club on Tuesday even-

RettoTntion Adopted by Social Dept.
In order that the work may be 

made lighter for the hostesses of the 
functions of the Social Department, a The Board of Trade will have a 
resolution was adopted at the last special meeting at the Valdea Hotel 
business meeting, requesting each .next Tuesday night at which time 
njember of the Department to notify President Miller will hear the report* 
either the hoetMS for the day or the of the soeelat committee appointed to 
Chairman whether thSr would or reorganize the Board o f .Trade and 
would not be to attendance. Please take up the Chamber of Commerce 
bear thw In mtoA .[organization. There will also be oth-

MRS. A. E. CONNELLY, '« r  matters .o f Importance and the 
, > Chairman, members are urged to be present at

iMR8. W. C. HILL, th«* meeting Tuesday) night a t ’ S
Secretary. o’clock.
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NOTICE OF MEETING
Seminole Lodge No. 43, Re, 

will meet in the lodge room l 
nt 7:30 p. m. All members reo 
to be present. s

and Mrs. S. W. Swope an 
Williams.

OVIEDO.LADY DECIES Mrs. J. H. Leo returned Tuesday 
from the Florida Shnitarium much 
improved in health. Her many 
friends arc delighted to have her nt 
home again and hope she may gain 
strength rapidly.

Mr*. C. L. West spent Wednesday 
in Sanford.

Mrs. W. E. Argo nnd Palmer 
Argo spent Saturday in Orlnrido.

Mrs. R. L. Wheeler entertained the- 
Crochet Club Wednesday afternoon. 
Most of the members were present 
and a most delightful afternoon was

Mrs. T. G. Simmons returned Mon- j  
day from a visit of two weeks to f r,‘ .•m-Gt»i!!Cswlli‘ U'hl'to she attendedfier paii’iils In .Imllainr the Federation of Wesley Bible Class

es last week. Mrs. Lee gave a most 
interesting* and inspiring account of 
the meeting at the Sunday School 
hour Sunday morning, making every

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rogers left 
Monday for their home At Little Riv
er, Fla., after a visit of several days 
with Mrs. Rogers’ sister, Mrs. A. P. 
Famelli *

1} Gives the Wearer a*
^  ' Distinctive Appearance

SEE O U R  NEW LINE OF

one feeF that iust the right aelegntc 
had been sent from tho Oviedo Mctho-' 
dist Sunday school.

Misses Mablc Swope, Gayle Mar
shall, Elizabeth Young nnd A. D. 
Mitchell nnd Clemmons Hall repre
sented the Oviedo Christian Endeavor 
Society nt Sanford Wednesday night 
at the address of Chas. F. Evans to 
the Christian Endeavorcrs of the dis
trict.

TEMPLE SCOUTS MEET

FISK HATS The meeting of the Temple Boy 
Scouts, Troop 3. was held Friday' 
night at 7:30. The meeting was call
ed to order by Assistant Scoutmaster 
C. Henderson. Roll wns called nftci 
which some dues were paid. Two new 
after which the boys read shrdlu un I 
members were enrolled who nearly 
completed the third patrol.

After the meeting some of the boys 
had boxing nnd wrestling matches, 
after which the boys read books, nnd 
played checkers in our library. The 
meeting- wn» adjourned'•trftrift ririth

Carl Famell spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. A. P. Famell.

A political rally of the Democratic
Earty was held at the Oviedo school 

ouse Friday • night The speakers 
for the evening were C. M. Hand, 
Schelly Mnines, George Dc Cottcs 
nnd Judge Dickson and Mrs. Leonar- 
di.-att- a t ’Sanford: "■

On Saturday night a Republican 
rally was held, in Sanford, the Oviedo 
Republicans-attending this- meeting 
werr: M r nnd^Wra. B. G. Smith, Mr.

SPECIAL PRICES

the Scout oath
FAY LOSSING,

Lady Dectca, formerly Vivian Gould 
o f ; Naw'York, who recently-paid* a* 
visit to.the United Statea

Buy-your post cards- attfac Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each.

iwvv; j . - :

' f . L* w  •
m - -

mmm
PWflKjA 'M i;

! V.

jj

AT THE SEMINOLE

Among the guesU registerin,. . 
the Seminole Wednesday, Oct k 
were: F. M. Chaffee, DeLand- b C randan, Mnrnn, fia ; T R - mA u 
Macon, On.; I. S. Sage, Albany r . 
S. E. Scarbourgh, Albany, Ga 
Koester, Cincinnati, O.; Tom rn'k®- 
New York; Mrs. Walter Walker uf* 
ami: F. T. Holliday, Tampa- t t 
Wcltch, Jacksonville; G. L. Do m aT' 
ton, Fla.; J. E. Gross, Jacksonville

E. -A . -Moffett has just complete 
another pretty bungalow on (>1,^  
avenue. These houses, which are fZ 
rent, are quite an addition io thlt 
part o f the city.

SWEDEN SUFFERS
FROM SCARCITY-

COIN OF THE REALM
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES

Minimum Charge for any one
A d .___ . . . ____________...23c

One Time, per word________ lc
Three Times, per word____ _ 2c
Six Times- per w ord ..._____3c

Over Six Times, l-2c per* word 
per issue.

60.000 CHARLESTON-Wnkcfield cab
bage plants for sale'by O. C, Bry

ant, Wagoner, Fla. ?1.25 per thous-
and. ________  167-10t-d
LOST—On street, a letter addressed 

to Mrs. E. G. Tyner, 618 Park 
avenue. Finder please return to that 
address or to Ucrnlil office. lGQ-2tp 
LOST-Pink cameo broach set with 

pearls. Finder please return to 
Mrs. R. Z. Johnson, 510 Magno'in nnd 
receive reward. 107-4tc

FREE TUBES with every Kokomo 
Tiro purchased during the rest of this 
month. This means a saving of 25 
per cent to you.—B. & O. Motor Co.
__ ___________________________ 160-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD, *11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union
Pharmacy.____________________Ki.'t-tfc
F 6 lt SALE—One good horse. Phone 

277. 105-1 w-c
Special reduction in men’s and In

dies’ W. I>. Douglas shoes.—A. Knn- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

100-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

at 320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J.
_____________________________ lfiG-tfc

A real first-class, blue serge suit 
enn now be purchased for $39.50 nt
PERKINS & B u rn ’._______________

• WANTED—Cabinet nnd fancy inside 
trimming work, by a first class 

mechanic. Phone 218-W. K»5-6tc
I-'Olt SAl.E— 111 II. I*, nnd 2 ' ,  II. I*.

Gasoline rnglnes. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
ing Co.____________________________tf
FOR SALE—1 lj II. P. nnd 2>/j II. P~.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
Ing Co. . tf

Boys clothing has been cut one-
third off nt Perkins & Brit._________
STRAYED—On Oct. 8th, one .brown 

mare mule, 15Vi hands high; blind 
of left eye; $10 reward for nny in
formation lending to thp recover)- of 
same. Notify B. E. Ewing's Store or 
A. J. McFarland, Ocoee, Fla. 107-GU
If in  n e e d  o f  l ig h t  w o o d

fertee posts nny length, also cull 
cross ties, see O. C. Bryant nt Wag
oner. .Will make prices f. o. b. Wag
oner nnd Del. 107-dlOt
TROUBLE llERE? No, not If it’s 

an “ EXIDE” Battery properly car
ed for. Owners of this Battery should 
come to the “ EXIDE” Bnttcry sta
tion for any trqjible. We recharge 
nnd repair all makes o f  batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage.

__________________105-tf-c
Sec outline of electrical lamps.— 

A. Knnner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
fhone 650.______________  100-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park
Avenue.___________  157tfc
FOR SALE—Rooming house, 12 

rooms nnd bath. Completely fur
nished. 6 year lease. 503 West
Third. Phone 284.___________ 105-Qtp

Automobile Batteries. We have a 
rental bnttcry for you while we 
charge yours or make repairs. We 
sell “EXIDES” (the Giant that .lives 
In a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 548-
— Old Ford Garage.__________1 05-tfc

The high pnee of clothing is being 
torn down by Perkins & Britt-______

We have just received a line of 
silverware nnd casseroles.—A. Kan- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone
550._____________ • J 100-tfc

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc cadi.

1920 Model five-passenger . Oak
land, just ns good ns new nt n bar
gain.—B. & O. Motor Co., Sanford,
Fla. ._____________________  100-tfc

Big reduction on our entire line of 
cotton and dress goods.—A. Kanncr, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

, _______ _._________  10P-3tc
WANTED—By November 15, a 4 to 6 

room house or apartments, unfur
nished or partly furnished. Best of 
references given. Will rent hy the 
year. Address at once, “ Cottage,”  In

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
rents extra if charged.

Advertising in this column In which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post* 
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and if we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

FOR SALE—Bed, springs, mnttress 
nnd couch. See Robert Hines at

People’s Bank._______________ 109-3tc
FOR SALE— l'/j H. P. and 2)'z II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. . tf

Arrow Collars, 20c, nt Perkins 5
Britt._______________________________

Work clothes have taken a drop at
PERKINS A B1UTT,_________
TO RENT or for •sale, Inrgc ’ wnre- 

house with rnilrond siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, enre Znchnry Tyler Ven. Co.
______________________________1-r.O-tfc

New line of Congoleums nnd Art 
Squares.—A. Knnner, ^13-15 Sanford
Ave. Phone 550._____________ 100-tfc
FOR REN'T—Nicely furnished rooms 

320 Onk avenue. Phone 308J.
______________________________ ICOtfc

PERKINS & BRITT have brought 
to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur
ing their sale and save some dollars. 
Herald—by tho pound—J5c.

—Got your Scratch Pads from Tho 
\\ ANTED—By Nov. 1st, n 4. to 0 

room house, unfurnished or partly 
furnished; or an apartment. Small 
family nnd references exchanged. 
Will rent hy year is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, “ Cottage” in enre of 
the Herald. dh-tf.

I FOUND—A dark bay mule Ivith J  glass eye by H Manning, Rand Sid- j 
, ing. Owner can have same by pay- 
I ing damages. 105-Qtp
FOR RENT—One lurge bed room 

suitable for two young Indies. Ap- 
ply 510 West First Street. 168-3tc 

You enn buy from us a Kokomo 
30x3*4 Non-Skid for $18.75 nnd get a 
free lied Howe, United States, or Ko- 
komot^fube, making the actual cost 
$14.25.—B. & O. Motor Co. 109-tfc 
FOR SALE—Some Charleston-Wnke- 

field cabbage plants* ready for set
ting, nnd n few well* bred Rhode Is
land roosters, were hatched Inst Feb
ruary. See J. C. Ellsworth, “ Wild- 
wood Nook" on Beardall Ave. 108-3tp
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DESIR- 
‘ ABLE HOME address, C. II. Smith, 

217 E. Third Street, Sanford, Fin.
________ 187D-12tp{ W, 2tp

Call and see our prices before trad- 
ing some where else.—A. Knnner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. -»

109*3tc

(D/ Th« A**ocUt*4 rr*M.)
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 21— Sweden Is 

suffering from n scarcity of money 
nnd an qbnormnl economic situation. 
This is reflected in the report of the 
Stntc Bank for September. ,

The money shortage depresses the 
stock exchange where prices o f bonds 
nnd shnres hnve touched h very low 
cvel, even old established industrial 

enterprises which pay dividends of 
10 to- 18 per cent being quoted below 
par.

Causes to which Sweden's unset
tled condition is attributed here in
clude the socialist program, emanat
ing from the present government, 
such ns the investigation whether ho- 
ialization of industry nnd commerce 

lies within the borders of possibility, 
heavv taxation, nn increasing demnnd 
for higher wages nnd the lnbor un- 
rest.

Adding to this, the growing debts 
to foreign countries through unnee-; 
essnry imports, nnd decreased pro
duction ascribed hy mnny to the 8- 
hour day, one obtains a picture of the 
present economic position of Sweden.

A L E T T E R  O F  G E N E R A L  P U B L I C  I  N T E R E S T
A N D  T H E  R E P L Y

The Following Correspondence is of Vital Interest to Every Telephone
User, Present and Prospective

“New Orleans, La., October 12, 1920.
Mr. J. EppB Brown, President,

Bell Telephone Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dcnr Sir:—
I have read the advertisements of your Company, but I do not un

derstand why you must raise your rates now, when the prices o f every
thing else are falling.

Will you please explain this?

i ours truly,

BUFFALO, 21.—Bandit# hold
up The New York Central passenger 
trnin in the yards here today. A shot 
grazed the head of n 13-year-ofd girl 
who disobeyed the command to rc- 
mnin seated. Two men were nrrest- 
fd. ‘

FOR RENT—A nicely furnished 
room. Apply R. W. Turner, 300

Palmetto Aye. -  .__________ 170-3tp
Carpets nnd nigs washed like new 

without removing from the floor, by 
Hamilton' Bench Electric Carpet 
Wnsher. Restores colors. Kills nil 
germs. Mail a card and demonstra
tor will call. Electric Carpet Wash
er, Sanford. 170-Gtp
LOST—Small brown leather case of 

keys with owner's name on metal 
tag. Finder will please return to 
He raid office. 170-Gtp
FOR SALE—0 room cottage, double 

lot, various kinds of fruit trees, a 
bnrgnin. Also two separate five acre 
tracts of land close in. Owner. Box
117.__________ ;___________ * 170-Ctn
FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms. P. O. Box
117.________ ’_________________ 170-Gtp

Specinl reduction on Georgette Silk 
nnd cotton shirt waists.—-A. Knnner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

We can make immediate delivery of 
brand new Dodge.—B. & O. Motor 
Co. 109-tfc

FURNISHED nOUSE FOR RENT At 
Pnola. Five miles west of San

ford on brick highway. 7 rooms at 
$50 per month.. The Winter Park 
Land Co., Winter Park, Fla. 109-6tc

+ 4 + 4 **> M -*+ *+ 4 4 *+ + t***4 *4 4

“Halloween 
Goods”

Big Assortment of 
Halloween Nov

elties. *
w

, Ghosts Hoods, Devil 
Caps and Masks, Black 
Cat and Witch Heads, 
Caps nnd Masks, Place 
Cards, Whistles, Yells, 
Horns, Lanterns nnd Bal
loons.

See the window displny.

Vulcanizing
Casings and Tubes

Anf part vulcanized here guar- 
• aoleed to outlast bnUucc of tire. 

Retreads Guaranteed 3,000 Miles

Prices Right. Service Prompt. 

FIRST ST. AND SANFOR AVE.

E . S . RO C K E Y

Gillette
T i r e s  a n d

Tubes

Chilled Rubber Process
/rmJtes ihtm  .

A B ear ̂ Wear
•SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work .

Atlanta, Ga., October 10, 1020. 
Mr--------- — ....« * - . . - I—

New Orleans, La.
Dear Sir:—

Your letter of October 12th asks 
n very natural question, ami one 
which demands n full and frank re
ply, which I am glad to make.

While the prices of n great many 
things hnve, apparently, been re
duced, these reductions in prices do 
not apply to nrticles used by the 
telephone compnny, or nffect tho ex
penditures necessary in the construc
tion nnd operation of the telephone 
service:

Labor.
More than fifty-five per cent of 

the total expenditures of the Com
pany in rendering service are for 
wnges and salaries; less than one- 
tenth of one per cent of this being 
for executive nnd general salaries.

The wages pnid to our employees 
can not, nnd should not, be reduc
ed. On the contrary they must be 
increased, in many ensse, to bring 
our *wnge Beale on a level with wages 
paid hy unregulated businesses, so 
ihnt we may retain our skilled em
ployers necessary to give you effic
ient service.

Material and Apparatus
Mnny items of material nnd appar

atus are -involved in the current 
maintenance of the property ,̂ en
tirely apart from the enormous 
quantities involved in the construc
tion of new property, and this rep
resents n large item of expense.

There has been no reduction nor 
nnv indication of reduction, in tho 
price of these essential nrticles, in 
practically all of which the labor, 
freight nnd hnuling cost is by far the 
Inrvest ̂ fropottiou_-of tlx)-total cost.--

Wc know that the manufacturers 
of telephone equipment nnd mater- 
ini have orders booked for two 
'•ears in advance, with n constantly 
Increasing demand, nnd which in 
turn makes n reduction in price in 
the near "future more improbable. 

Freight nnd Passenger Costa

Electric Power and Light; Street |can not reduce tho COSTS of fmrmh
"Car Fare.

We spend mnny thousands' of dol- 
1 lars every year for these services 
1 rendered  ̂ to employees engaged in 
. the maintenance of the property. 
I Practically every year the rates 
| charged by these companies have

ing telephone service.
We have carefully studied and 

analyzed the advertised reduction 
in prices and find that they are 
upon nrticles of which we make 
hut little, if any, use. Applied to 
the telephone business all known 
reduction in prices Would not reduce| Wen substantially increased, and th(. cost of f lirni8hinf, k lej»h.

1 there is no thought of nrtv reduction. -
The Telephone Compnny, like nil oth
ers, must pay these increased rates.

Paper, Printing and .Stationery.
We consume tons, of paper for book 

keeping, correspondence nn^ direc
tory purposes, nnd pny mnny thous-

me ser
vice one twentieth of one |>er cent.

This is many times offset by the 
increase in wnges which, in many 
places, we must make during the 
current year.

Our _present operating revenues 
arc practically equalled by out* op
erating expenses. If the presentands of dollars for printing nnnunlly. j ij.# down jn general business con- 

This item of expense has increased ti£U(.s f(,r nnv appreciable time wc 
iu percentage more than the others, wi„  a mnU>l4 l parl of ,h, gross 
and no one has suggested that any revenue now received, which will

Our .nnnunl expense for the trans
portation of freight nnd pnssengera 
is more than one million dollnrs. No
one cxpccta the Railroads to reduce 
their charges under the level of costs 
In rendering their scrviq£

Rent.
Except in the larger centers our 

central o fflcc f nnd stocks of ma
terial nrd housed In rented buildings, 
and even in the Inrger centers we 
rent varying amounts of properties.

Like every ono else, our rents have 
been greatly increased, with no ‘pros
pect of any reduction. Even in pre
war days all leases for property oc
cupied by u* were renewed only at 
.higher charj/es than for the previous 
rental periods.

Hotels.
The board nnd lodging hill for 

our men. who must travel in connec
tion with the operation and main
tenance of the property, costs many 
thousands o f dollars every year, and 
we can see no* prospect of the hotels 
lowering their charges. Until thev 
do we must pi\y the present high 
charges.

reduction in these costs is probable. 
Coal Hill.

The Telephone Compnny purchas
es- coal in large quantities to hent 

| the buildings occupied by its employ
ees In rendering the service.

We. of course, must pay whatever 
, price is necessary to secure the coal 
for this purpose.

Insurance.
• •

Even where the actual rate per 
1 one thousand dollnrs has not been 
I increased, we .arc compelled to car-
S n inrger amount of insurance 

an in pre-war days in order to 
protect ourselYcs in the reproduc- 

■ tion of nny of the property which 
I may be destroyed by fire, and this 
, is reflected in a very Inrge increase 
in the total insurance bill.

, Taxes
__Thia_cxpense» .both..Federal. State,
County and City* has increased every 
vear we have been in business; the 

1 increase this year being unusually 
ht*h. There is no probability of this 

1 expense being reduced.
We do not pay nny excess profit 

tax because wc hnve never earned 
enough to bo subject to that tax.

Buildings.
It is common knowledge that the 

cost of erecting any kind of build
ing now, ns well ns making altera
tions and repairs, which constantly 
confront the Telephone Company 
nnd which involvd material, lnbor, 
freight nnd hauling, Is on an enor
mously higher plnne than ever be
fore. Insofar as the cost of ma
terials may be reduced will this to- supply facilities adequate to the <1 
tal cost be reduced. 4 ’mand for telephone* and service, an

The onlv way we can fufnish ade-, ^rvice A ’0
~ dll

make 1* still higher rate necessary if 
a deficit is avoided.

We nrc not asking higher rates for 
the SAME SERVIICE we furnished 
one, two or five years ngo, but for a 
much GREATER SERVICE which 
we now furnish, consisting of facili
ties to add many additional ' tele
phones to our system during the past 
one, two nnd five years. _  _

This fact should, be considered 
when comparing the increase in rates 
we nsk with the increase in the 
charges of railroad, «*xpress ami oth
er public utilities for tho same quan
tity of service.

We hope, as every one does, that 
in the relatively nenr future jyices 
nnd the costs of operation, except : 
lnbor, will be lower, hul we *ef n0 
immediate prospects of this result a* 
far as the Telephone Company t» 
concerned. t y

The increased rates we arc 
asking ajc based, Jn a mewure," upv. 
on* this" hope. If thq present level of 
costs of operation go higher, througn 
causes beyond our control, the pro- 
nosed rates will not yield n fair prof- 
it.

It Is important to remember that 
no rate for a public utility i* f*r' 
manent. If conditions and Pn<?  
so change in the future ns to m» 
the rates wc nrc now asking y*e 
too high a return, and if the Tele
phone Compnny should n o t . 1reduc 
the rates voluntarily, the Public Ser
vice Commission would.

Conditions as they are. must be 
met, not na they may or should t>e.
, The highest and best interest of 
tho public is conserved In having tne 
Telephone Company In position 
Rimnlv fnriliHpft ndrouate to tnc *

nil times an adequate service.quato facilities for your use ̂  from »> "«  “ ■> -----proir
vear to year Is by constructing the, community cap expand, -am s 
buildings In which to house the cent-, without adequate telephone 
rnl office apparatus In the larger with jn turn means ndequal p 
center*: as.well as enlarging exist- facilities. .
Ing buildings to serve the increased With inadecfBHte returns 
needs, and this work must be enrried hare cost of the physical property ■ 
on from year to year without delav. rendv in service,—the Company 
This involves hundreds of thousands credit has disappeared, 
of dollars in expense to the Company. I With no credit the Companv c ^ 

There are, of course, mnny other not secure the millions “ _j 
items of expense, all of which are required to provide the additi  ̂
now nt the highest level in prices extension* to its plant. *̂*1 .
nnd none of which show any sign of be provided if thfe public dem 
redaction for fundamental reasons. [ telephone is .supplied 

Until these nccesssry costs of op
eration are materially reduced wc

one is juppucu.Mobley’s Drug Store

.



This Ought to Sound Good to You People 
Who Want to Deposit Your Savings 

Where They Will Be Protected

Our membership in the D EPO SITO RS G U A R A N T E E  FUND 
A  deposit of cash as per certificates issued by banks in New York City a 
positories having a combined Capital and Susplus of

YOUR tusmESS
PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

— .— _ * f -• * - .
**** < ‘JX-,  *  ~ l̂ II I  T1' fill/wi■ V . W y * - - y-y— T- r  -i-j**» - ~~—m  —  r*r ---- r— - - -.■- • ■ -

SANFORD DAILY HERALD  . . . . . . . . . . . — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — n r - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - *- - - - - - -
-YiMMiW vrtrr (Ak h m  iin I*

lt«»M BrfUbx. 1*T Mx^th A*
ftaafarA. M«H4e I •

“ IF YOU INVEST 70c A DAY IN A GOOD SB*
CURITY TH AT PAYS 8 PER CENT DIVIDEND
a n d  Re i n v e s t  t h e  d iv id e n d s , t h e r e b y

BCOMPOUNDrNG THE DIVIDENDS, YOU WILL
~r BE HERALD PRINTING C 0 -,.Inc.) if A VB ACCUMULATED A SNUG LITTLE FORTUNE OF OVER 112,. 

"  publish*** I 000.00 IN 20 YEARS. IT S  WORTH WHILE 7MAKE.UP YOUR MIND
TQ BEGIN AT ONCE WITH THE 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR 
PREFERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN* UTILITIES COMPANY.

IS. 1, HOLLY. ‘ 
W. J. LILLARD. 
H. A. NEEL* .

Editor | 
Secrelary-Treoiure 

General Manege THERE'S NONE BETTER. i . I H u ’.T
F. P. RINBS,

Circulation Manager 
D* Phone 481.

a<rrtMn t«l—3M»4« fa w i — AefHfil»« |
Sabacrlrtion Price In Advance 

O ne Year

,_____ _____________________  " r-“ . ' . .i.;i!a-gg=g"-ju
STANDING BY

I f t m  MOMhi ........................
Deliverrd in City by Carrier 

One,W —jk.— ---------------15 Canto |
Member e f the Associated Preaa.

DEMOCRATIC - PRESIDENTIAL 
A -  '•BLECTOR8. -1 * -

When aomething happens on board 
the whip the crew and the Diaicngcn

P. W. Cox 
W. V. Knott

are ordered to "stand and get ready 
to take to the boats If necessary*. 
If another ship cornea to the rescue 
she is asked to "stand by” and take 
off the passengers. In (daily life 
we are continually being asked, to 
"stand by” this and "stand by" that. 

I Just now we are being asked to 
stand by the Board! o f Trade and 

Utan4 by many fither things that 
mearf ao much to the city. It is good 

| for a man. to go home at night with 
the feeling that he haa been standing 

m  by every good thing for his town and 
We‘ ‘* .  that baf will continue to do It Our 

“ •1 Board of Trade ia flourishing <md it 
will be reorganised In a few months

’ Charles E. Jones 
Martin Caraballo 

. -J. G.,Sharon - G.

_Ts there a hell? says a headline in |nnd made 0* or ^  gujj the -pressing 
•Orlando Sentinel. W ed  say so. nc€da and the changes of the times.

• • • • It will be made over to give os bet*
Get in the gamo, get In the game. | ter efficiency If possible and in order 

Advertise and sell th< 
o f  the shelves.

the voter altogether upon his own re
source’s when he goes to vote.

In view of these and other difficui- 
ties. it ia clear that^thr wnmpn—snd
by that we mean the' educated and 
well itifdrmfcl women—have hone too 
much time to cmalify for casting their 
bplIotf;^and since ft Is noyr too late 
for any systematic Instructions we 
take the liberty o f urging them to 
give the subject all tne attention 
they can spare, and as s matter of 
precaution commit to memory the 
names of all the candidate? for .whom 
they desfre tp, vote.—Lakeland Tele- 
g^am. • a • •
GREAT LEGAL MINDS

BATTLE TO A DRAW ...
IN SENIOR LAW ROOM

le goods.

to'

; ■

Clear that we may be in a position to af
filiate with the Chnmbcrs of Com
merce in this and other states and to 

t^The drop In prices need not alarm take our'rightful position as one of 
'the live merchant He immediately the growing cities of the south, 
starts a salo and advertises it and With a new secretory and one that 
sells the- goods. The dead one— gives the brightest promise for good 
mrell, ho ia dead Anyhow. Work and faithful performances of

• • • • . his duties our new Chamber of Com-
'  Despatch in the Orlando Sentinel merce holds out the brightest pros-

■saya they best up a white man for pecta for the future but we must 
alleged assault down there. We all stand by and lend our assistance 
wouldn't bcaC up anybody for that in and dig deeper Into our poeketa for 
Sanford. We want him to look not- the backing that will come to us in 
ural when the undertaker gets him. greater returns than any other one

• • • • project in which we could be intcr-
It Is n joy to have the women In I rated. We were just reading » re

politics. We opine that the men quest of the • secretory of the a t
who aw candidates in the next four Augustind Board of Trade for money 
years will hqve to wnlk the straight to hire n band and to put over other 
and narrow path before the election grenf things in the Ancient City and
ind afterward or else. he. winds up his nppeal witM the fol

lowing that touched us for we know 
whereof he speaks:And thousands of Republican worn-il.  n ,MWr.i I “ About $25,000 is required to carry *** g°ing . vote tho Democrat |nit, fnn nm<rnirn of the Board of

p the coming
I The sum mentioned

ic ticket for they want the J>ague 2P * , , t h »  ™
o f Nations fn all its entirety. They U™ do S  *7n
know what it means to have war The ".T
.„d .U ,c , know th .t tho n.pobllc.n. P « B  "

car.
ex-

. would"St 3  p E tfn 'r  K T c o u S S  “  »!<Vlynd. .dv;rtl.lnl,J

make money agaln.^ 0 . «re subscribing that It is not alto
Jlmmv Cox I. tho boy. 11. J 5 X ^ ' d u o ? ' . m “ 51lri?

jumping from one thing to another mcludede in It. . v ,
just like a grasshopper in the part J * n , 3.W per capito ls a^ed

-n w nthr The lender* havf how pull- ° f thc Pe°P,e ° f .S*‘ f  tT’C S V  I S  
ccf Harding off the campaign tour and ["""'V  •" ,to S***^"* 
told him to stay on thc front porch business, be »t in any iine. It is in 
But the front Joreh election la a your behalf-the IBoard of Trede i. 
thing of tho past and while Jimmie la working, " n (. " ° ‘  )f
bombarding tho Republicans in tholr {"•mborB °.f sH------ u.wriinVw nnn . . . »  have remained in a rut for 400strongholds Harding can rest easy 
and worry none because he will nev 
er have to shoulder the responibilitles 

■ o f  tha office of  ̂ President.

Harding said yeateAlav: “ I have 
unfailingly said we wish to associ
ate ourselves with other nations to 
end war and promote and preserve 

j peace.”
Will Mr. Harding please tell 

how in the summer nreeies he ex
pects to promote, peace and end war 
except by an iron clad agreement 
auch as the League of Nntiona enr- 

morc we hear about what

We
___  _______ years
find public Spirited men arc giving 
their time and money to put St. Aug- 
Ostinc on the map. They have.suc
ceeded in putting "pep” into the town. 
They are waking us up to our possi
bilities. They nro shoaldering the 
hulk of the burden. Won’t vou at 
least he fair to them ami to yoursel
ves and assist them In doing the big 
things they nre planning for St. 
Augustine ? • • • •

TO THE WOMEN VOTERS

says from day to day tho suggestion 0<
more wo thing that the Republicans ?r* ** ^ ** WC/ l,i, wk- nfrnnrhls u *____ .... T ti..--- .u„!, intelligence of the newly enfranchise

A good mnny papers discussed the 
>1 
i

have pul up’ a fVguV'head for ‘ their I intelligence of the newly

r . .............................................
residential candidate and he is mere- 
y thc mouthpiece of "Big business 

and corruption" and he has the 
*^»lu»h fund linck o f him, you pot."♦ ♦ • •

In a few weeks now we will In

ed women. ^This view, wc believe, 
was n great mistake, and the want of 
such instruction ns could have been 
(onveyed by competent tenehers will 
he sorely felt on election day.

There nre n grent many things
- r *;■!• 7  I nt>out the government of the nation apeaking tô  our Republican friends I >nd Rt̂ tc ^ hjch the womcn do not

again and all will be ponce and pump- 1 .... f" , ; " T . 1.1“ k . . .
kins in Seminole county an before. All ,M,"P y , |np<,nt|Vp to
o f  virhlc reminds us thnt It is getting f r *n J . intelligently theua nowhere to "get nil hot up" over lrn,rn Jo vo!le Intif Ugently toe
•lection and after the various candl* ' otf r . th (1uniificn
dates get their various offices they ? be.fllIfd- a o  l T  r , ! !
will not know that we nre living— 'l0,0* ôr f  . noliiical
«  l -o .l  no, for four f f i l a ; " '1 t ft jj

I  *• •• , orettv Inrge schedules, hut it is notAh! Ha!, McSweeney, you sly « U((l (>0 (an;IUar wilh ^
h J , /  fni wh\ll nn!-nnrl,inn,U I -lotion laws, including those relating he^n fid while! unconscious. rcgistrntjftn. He must understand 
f they would only send us the | r •„ munt havp ln mln(, thc

grocers hill while we nre unconsc- ,! . . ■, n_ tn in,..r(>
lous we would he satisfied. At thst, !!'ollh<̂  n{ "  lnt" f“| J

ey has the world beat on il* ^ inir J ^ Z „  nf F.orId H, n i -il — .  a .  I Of course the white women of Flor-

To the Senior Law class aa well as 
a few outsiders came one o f the 
greatest treats of the year yester- 

Jay afternoon, when Messrs. Marshall 
and Branch fought a long and hard 
battle against Bfessrs. Murrell add 
Bradley.

All this occurred during the regu
lar hour of .'problem work which ia 
taught.by Dean Raaco. The above 
named point of law involved, came to 
tho men having been appointed on 
thc different aides to thc question or 
rather claNs room well prepared* to 
fight out the legal question to the 
finish.

These men displayed their ability 
not only ns coming lawyers but also 
na to their ability and use of the 
English lnngungt. The writer will 
venture fnr cnopgh to say "that ev
ery one present took notice of the 
expression and forccmul way , in 
which Messrs. Marshall and Murrell 
delivered their respective arguments.'

Dean Rasco seemed well pleased 
with the interest his class took In 
their first problem, and the Senior 
Law .class Is sure to spend many 
hours of hard work In preparation 
for thc problem work this year.—De- 
Land News:

This is our own Oliver Murrell, who 
is taking a law course at Stetson 
University.

—
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Announcing the Formal 
Opening of the

Y0WELLDREW £ 0 r
■ ■■■ - = = =

New Furniture Annex
Saturday, O ct .23 . 

1920

RIVALRY IN BUSINESS
CAUSED ASSAULT ON

WINTER GARDEN MAN

ORLANDO, Fla., Oct. 22.—It hns 
developed that J. E. Howard, who 
was taken from the police here last 
night by threg men, was not wanted 
for an assault upon a young girl, but 
because of rival business feelings. 
Howard, after hnving received a black 
cyo in his scuffle with his assailants, 
was taken in an automohilo nbout a 
distance of 12 miles into the country 
nnd told to walk homo and never re
turn to Winter Garden, a smnlj town 
some 16 miles from here, where he 
conducts his business. The police said 
they were in possession of clues to 
thc assailant.

Post Cards nt the Herald office, lc.

STATE AND COUNTY OCCU
PATIONAL LICENSES NOW DUE

Those concerned will please take 
notice thnt licenses beenme due Oc
tober 1st, nnd are delinquent after 
thnt date.

j n o . d : j in k in s ,
Tax Collector,

2tc • ^eminole County.

McSweene 
kicking o!
soon ns the winter rush is over we ida know which party they want to
are going to try thnt starvation stunt | l,uPPort* j^ t that ^"votinv^Thcv ourself by going to a summer hotel. I«  0 complete guide to .voting. TheyI can not vote a "straight" party ticket

' W c want to thank our many friends h°rr’ nB nnmare<'undert an
D0arillhHere!d’1 We T reT lntinV fw ke ^ i S i .  L t  thoy must pfek out thc Dailj Herald. are printing twice d^  t representing their party,

just two weeks ago and tne ndver- jt j t eVcn sufficient to ascer- 
Using patronage has increased three u ,“  b11 tho8c for whom they
fold. Wc want to get to an eight going to vote are Democrats or

3 f  r J X r fZtures hJ ^ " f l r e t "  o f I H?puhll«ns. as the case may be. In add many features by the first of | mJ*ny parta of thP 8tate there are so-
cnlled "Independent" Democrats OnNovember. Watch tiid Herald for 

rfhe ciction returns on the day nftcr,

T jo d a y

!Pancake J>tour 

2 O/lol* W h e a t J^tour 

^Buckw heat JT/our

SBrani
Sftartey 

W /*a l 

j t t r in a

*Deano 7Jurner
497

the ticket who nre running against 
the regular party nominee. It is 
therefore possible to vote for a rnnn 
cnlline himself a Democrat, and yet 
vote directly against the party. On 
the Republican side there are two 
sets of candidates, one callin" them
selves the "regulars,”  the other des
ignated an "lily whites." An ardent 
Republican, therefore, may vote 
against his party while voting for 
men whom he has long known as Re
publicans.

These are only a few of the diffi
culties and complications which con
front the new voter when she goes 4o 
the booth, with just five minutes in 
which to prepare her ticket, and no 
opportunity to refresh her memory 
by inquiries.- She must have this, 
and .other essential information at 
her finger tips to avoid getting con
fused and making mistakes which 
will nullify her intentions.

Besides, it is very doubtful if the 
election officers will permit the use 
of any aort of memorandum In the 
booth. The law is not entirely plain, 
but its intent seem* to be to throw

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this is 
Florida

W e have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

The price will sell them 
this -week.

Ball Hardware Company

it is with distinct pleasure we announce the 
opening of our new furniture annex and extend 
to you the invitation to attend and view the 
largest and most complete furniture show rooms 
in Central Florida.
There will be displayed the finest of Qyality 
Ft(miture and Home Furnishings, that will 
equal, if not excel, anything in the entire state.

,--= j + -  , _. - *«

W e Cordially Invite Your Attendance. 
Music and Refreshments 3c30 to 5:30 
P. M. and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

Y o w e V - D r e w  C o .
Orlando’s Greatest Store Quality Did It.

DEPOSITS INSURED

Real E sta te
I  S e ll  I tf

‘ | L . j

J . E .  S P U R L 1 N G
Tha Mtn Wh* S«U« Did Chop
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Sanford’s Moat Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty——Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

A la Carte Service all day.

♦  ̂ l • •’ i , ‘ . . - T '

d:
r
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Changes in Prices

$2,275 
2,150 
2,035

$1,170

LOTT MOTO£ COMPANY
. SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sport Model Chalmers ......

Seven Passenger Chalmers
%

Five Passenger Chalmers;.

Post Cards at T he Herald O ffice
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SANFORD DEPOSITORY 
PRESBYTERY FUNDS

rum
•bout

OF ALL THE BENEVOLENT FUND
OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

ES OR SOUTH FLORIDA•
Dr. E. D. Brownleo'and H. C. Du- 

Bosr, who have ■been ' attending -tbg 
St Johns’ Presbytery at Plant-City 
hire Trturned home and they brought 
home something good for Sanford. 
jit the meeting it waa decided that 
ja the future inatead of thd different 
churches in the Presbytery sending 
In their contributions for benevolent 
purposes to the various cities over 
the South they would decide upon a 
central treasury in the Presbytery 
uid Sanford was chosen as being the 
belt place after they had heard f  
Dr. Brownlee and Mr. DuBoao at 
the wonderful place in which they 
jjred. The S t Johns’ Presbytery ex- 
tends from Astor south to Tampa and 
has a large territory to draw from 
tnd all the Benevolent Funds - will 
hereafter be sent here and the funds 
«Q] be distributed among the Sah- 
ford banks making a neat sum that 
will be on deposit here nil the time. 
The Benevolent Funds of the Presby
tery comprise all the nwiey that is 
•ent to China, Japan, Korea, Africa, 
Mexico, Brazil and Cuba and also the 
rapport that is given to the mission* 
ary work in various sections of 
America and a large share in the 
rapport of the orphanage in South 
Carolinn besides-other benevolent ac
tivities. All o f this work will bring 
a large account tot the local banks of 
Sanford and give this city much pub
licity throughout South Florida.

It will also mean more work for 
Dr. Brownlee and tho workers in the 
Presbyterian church but they are wil
ling to undertike.it as they have al
ways been willing to undertake any
thing that means better service to 
the chufeh and to the city.

Dr. Brownlee and IL C. DuBone nre 
to be congratulated upon landing this 
depository for Sanford.

JONES CASH STORE
READY FOR BUSINESS

In this issue nppears the advertise
ment of the Jones' Cash Store thnt 
has recently opened in the DcForcBt 
building on First street next to the 
Hill Hnrdwnre Co. The Jones Cash 
store is one of a chnin of stores being 
established over the south, and buying 
in large quantities nnd pnying cash 
tnd selling for cash and cutting out 
ail delivery expenses their stores aro 
cutting down the high coat of living. 
It is the idea of paying cash, getting 
a better price and carrying your ar
ticles home thereby making n big 
saving. Hassel Brown, is the mnnn- 
ger of the new store nnd has arrang
ed-ft hi * art vp-to-datw'manner hav
ing painted tho interior in pure white 
ami with new fixtures nnd everything 
in fine shape in ready for the trade 
thnt is hound to come when the pub
lic rends tho prices thnt nre quoted 
today niid will l>e quoted every Fri- 
dtfy in tho Market Edition of the 
Daily Herald.

big fireworks display, special attrac
tions at the picture shows and other 
amusements. Sanford people have a 
special invitation to go to DcLand 
that night and enjoy themselves.

CITY MARKET IS NOW
IN THEIR NEW HOME- #. 

The City Market has moved into 
their- new home at the comer ofw t̂ * * ‘  * *-Ftret street and' Railroad Way tn the 
Wclnka block. The beantirul new 
store room In the beautiful new build
ing, is one of the.finest in the city 
and Walthall A Estridge, the proprie
tors of the City Market realizing 
that they were going into one of tho 
best stores in the city are living up 
to the reputation by arranging their 
large stock of groceries and meats 
and fruits and vegetables in thcrniost 
attractive manner possible nnd the 
store looks as nest as ’ ‘milady’s par
lor” . and just as clean. Everything 
is white and frefch and. new and snick 
and span and with their new refrig
eration system thnt has already re
ceived mention in these columns Wal
thall A Estridge expect to not only 
live up to their former reputation of 
‘ ‘Caterers to the Public” but} they In
tend to surpass it. This enterpris
ing firm also believes in advertising 
and will keep their customers inform
ed as to latest prices on the meat and 
grocery line and their quick delivery 
will bring the* best the market af

firm 'of importers in the Strand a f 
two shillings six pence to ten shillings 
six pence.

-It is stated that German exporter* 
are offering these suits to. British 
importers at the rate o f 1,000 suite 
for. !b l20 or the normal equivalent 
oflkbout 60 centa a suit. They are 
described as “ of tho very best paper 
texture"._ Other quotations would 
permit English retailers ■ to obtain

fords right to your door. Sec them 
in their new home today.

PAPER SUITS NOW ON SALE IN 
ENGLAND . •

j (By TIm AmocUUS f n u )
LONDON, Oct. 21.—Paper suits of 

clothing manufactured in Germany 
have been shipped to, London on ap
proval nnd displayed for sale by a

from 200 to 300 per cent, profit.
------------- c------ X ----------------------

MOTHER’S MEETING

A very pleasant gathering was 
held in the ladies parlors of the Bap
tist Temple Tuesday afternoon when 
a number of the mothers of Cradle 
Roll babies gathered in response to 
an Invitation from Mrs. Thigpen, who 
is superintendent of >th« Cradle Roll 
Deoartment of this Sunday School.
. The mothers organized with Mrs. 
Thigpen, president. Mrs. Leslie Bryan 
vice president and Mrs. RobL Mar
lowe secretary and treasurer.

These mothers’ meeting will, be 
held on the third Tuesday afternoon 
of each month nnd topics of interest 
to all will be discussed.

Delicious refrc*hmcnts were served 
and the afternoon was a very enjoy
able one* to all present.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI-
TION8 IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING OCTOHER 19

Temperature.—The mean tempera
ture ranged from 1 degree below nor
mal in the south to. 3 above normal 
in the extreme north and west.

Precipitation—The. week, as a 
whole, was much drier than usual, the 
only rain occurring in the southeast 
portion; and even there the amounts

STREET DANCE
HALLOWEEN NIGHT

Dt-Lund is td have a street dance 
and general big time on Hallowe’en 
night given under the joint auspices 
of the Dclaind Band and the Com
mercial Club. There will also be n

Insist on the Butter-Nut 
Label

There are all kinds of imitations of Duttcr-Nut Dread on 
the market.

But the title or the shape of th£ loaf is all they can imitate. 
They can’ t approach the delicate, appctizing-Buttcr-Nut flavor. 

. ■ , •'* Jhm NEW. <

B u t t e r -N iit  S r e a d

were generally insufficient. Rain is 
needed over all divisions. < 

Condition of Crops*—The chief ac
tivities of the week were harvesting 
the last of tlieeolton erop— picking 
continued irregularly j but there is 
very little left in the fields. ,The 
crop is practically all picked and gin
ned. The last of the corn crop was 
harvested, and the warm, sunshiny 
wrathcr -xavored the saving ef  muen

has nil the qunlity of the 
not improve that.

But in nddition we’ve 
process which enables us 
daintier loaf than ever. 

Get a loaf today, for

old Butter-Nut; we could

perfected a new 
tn turn out

mixing 
a lighter,

Butter-Nut is its own best
advocate. At all good gr ocers. The genuine bears 
the Butter-Nut label.

* MILLER’S 11AKERY •

F or a Limited Time

we will give 
you $25

i -A

worth of
• a • •

new Records 
F R E E -

>>>x<

Costs no more 
than the ordinary

aph
There’s no string to this offer; no Joker ln.it. $25 worih of Pathe or 

Actue!le Records; FREE if you buy a Pathe Photograph— except ,’he rmall 
models 3 and 6, which are not Included. No matter if you pay cash or extend 
the terms on easy payments— the |25 worth of Record. will b? delve red wl h 
the Instrument as quickly as you make your ie  ec’ lon.

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
J. D. D AVISO N , Manager.

. ---------- -------------- jg of mae
hay and the gathering of peanuts, 
The dry,weather delayed the planting 
of osta and rye, although the work 
progressed to some extent. Betting 
celery, cabbage and other truck con
tinues, but it is too dry, except on low 
lands. Sweet potatoes and cane would 
be benefited by rain, and uplands 
need moisture for recently set truck 
and seed beds, tpitrua fruits continue 
in good condition, coloring and ma
turing nicely; shipments are increas
ing. Pastures and ranges need rain.

MASS MEETING
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

i O U R  P L A T F O R M

The mass meeting announced yen 
rday in the Herald to be Void in 

the Woman’s Club Wednesday will be 
held Thursday afternoon ns the date 
on Wednesday would conflict with 
the regular meeting of two other de
partments. Remember thnt the Wom
an’s mass meeting will be at the 
Woman's Club next Thursday after
noon at 3:30 to which all the women 
o f the city and county arc invited.

Mrs. J. B. Lawton autoed to Or
lando yesterday afternoon, having as 
her guest, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. 
Henry Purden, Mrs. Fred Dalger and 
Mrs. Claude Herndon.

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED

on the floor. Original colors restored 
like new. Special price of 3c per foot 
to first customers.

ELECTRIC CARPET WASHER
Sanford 170-pt

SALES SERVICE

TO A8SI8T AND TO SERVE— 
WITH KINDNESS, PROMPTNESS 
AND COURTESY—THE CUSTOM
ERS OF THIS BANK.

WHEN YOU MAKE A CON- 
NECTION HERE''YOU ARE AS
SURED THE FULLEST MEASURE 
OF SUPPORT AND CO-OPERA
TION THAT A BANK nAS TO OF
FER.

First National Bank!
F. P, Forster, President B. P. Whltner, Cashier.v • 1 "

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIRM-

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

W. It RIIAN, Prop. H. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.

SANFORD PAINT & 
WALL PAPER CO.

Phonf 303 Welaks Block Store No. 7

PARTS ACCESSORIES

BRYAN
AUTO CO.

P H O N E 6 6

12 LI1S. GOOD APPLES

75c Peck
1*LD. CANS WHITE HOUSE . 

COFFEE

50c can
3-LB. CANS WHITE HOUSE 

COFFER

$1.50 Can
l-LB. CANS LEADER COFFEE

25c can
100-LU. DAGS SCRATCH FEED

$4.25 Bag
NICE, FAT MACKEREL

20c to 60 Each
NICE FAT HENS.

NICE FAT FRYERS 
APALACHICOLA OY8TBR8

75c Quart
8-LB. CANS SNOWDRIFT

$2.00 Can

l .  P . _ . . .
. . t , i k  %

Sanford, Florida

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and
RAW LINSEED OIL. _______  ~ '___________ ~ '

See us before buying your supplies. We can sava you money.

“Save the Surface and You Save All”

Ray Brothers
Cut Rate Tire House

Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

W c sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIRES nnd TUBES. 
What we hnve arc brand new. They will never sell as low 
as wc are offering them for the next 30 days, and

“ WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY THEM HERE/’

BATTERIES
“ E X ID E ” the "Giant That Lives in a Box.” Wc have 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles —they sell as low as 
other batteries; why not get the^beat?

J. B. RAY H. L. RAY
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Welaka Building—Right on the Corner

Largest, cleanest, brightest, most sanitary up-to-date Grocery and Market in Seminole (County

com

Opening Specials
SU G A R , per lb. - .  U

• ** •

Sweet Potatoes, pk. - 6(
%

Irish Potatoes, pk. fgg| | ip f. 5(

Our Refrigerator
is equipped with the most 
improved Toledo Electric 
Refrigerating plant —  abso
lutely sanitary.

W e are now located in our large 
and commodious quarters in the 
Welaka building, and most cord
ially invite you to call and inspect 
our really up-to-date establishment, 
where we will at all times handle

Western Round Steak, lb
____ *

Western Porterhouse, lb
i i i V ‘ rs y j . « - i * ~ i : - lr' -* ; r •

Western Loin Steak, lb 
Florida Pork 
Western Pork 
Florida Beef Stew Meat

Cabbage, lb. - - 05c
3 2 lb. Tomatoes - 40c
Large Van Camp’s Milk,

1 doz $1.70 
Small, “  1 doz 85c
Miller’s Butter Nut Bread 10-15 
Florida Beef Steak, lb - .35

Florida Pork Stew 
Smoked Sausage, all pork 
Homemade Sausage 
Hamburger.

Welaka Building, Cor. 
1 st and Railroad W ay

nhe sang n solo morning nnd night 
in the Baptist Church a solo at 
the Congregational church; which 
was appreciated very much and we all 
extend Mrs./Catherine Hanson a cor
dial welcome again in our city.

scales that it could not he cut from 
the carcass It would hnve mnde a 
beautiful trophy had i taxidermist 
been near when it was killed and 
could have mounted Hie entire hide. 
Big 'gators are plentiful enough in 
the bayous running into Lake Jes
sup nnd campers over there in the 
spring'can hear the big fellows roar
ing nil night.

iJKT YOUR TICKETS FOR
HOARD OF TRADE BANQUET

Get your tickets for the next 
Board of Trade banquet from any of 
the three Sanford banks. The ban
quet will be held at the Valdez Ho
tel on Tuesday night, November 2nd 
(election night) nnd after the ban
quet the guests can get the election 
returns ut the Princess Theatre for 
-an extra 25 cents. The banquet this 
time will Ik- $1.25.

PAUL nURIIANS
WILL PREACH IlfcltE

Rev. Paul C. Burhnns has arrived 
in the city and will occupy the pulpit 
of the Congregational church Sunday 
and may be called to take it perman
ently as Dr. Brower is thinking of go
ing to another field. Rev. Burhnns 
came to Florida from Texas about 
one year ago and like everyone else, 
fell ;n love with Florida nnd decided 
to make it his home. He nnd his 
family will be welcomed to Sanford 
if he decides to remnin here. *

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF 
AMERICA

Catherine Hanson supervising dep
uty of the Royal Neigbors of America 
for the state of Florida was with us 
and conducted a school of instruct
ions Oct. 8 and 11 which was a 
great help to us.

Apart from the high position Mrs. 
Hanson holds she was so lovable and 
kind we learned to love her so much 
we insisted on her leaving the hotel 
nnd w b h  entertained by Mrs. Lucy 
Foster,‘ Mrs. G. W. Vemnble, Mrs. 
John Stimpcr, Mrs. Anna Speer, Mrs. 
Jacob Bailey, also while in the city

Here’s a chance to make your Dollars work harder 
We’ve an accumulation of Shop-WornIn the winow of (he Ball Hard

ware Co., is stretched n hide of an 
alligator that measures 14 feet nnd 
7  Inches in length. It is not, stretch
ed either, It is just placed in the win
dow being rather stiff after tanning. 
The 'gator was killed by Link Ken
nedy on Lake JcssTTp and the hide 
in the window is only the under part 
or belly of the 'gator as the upper 
faide or hack was so filled with h<rd

which we are going to close out at before-the-war 
prices. You know1 what that means. /
Just the thing for that woodshed, washroom, or any 
other cheap building you have in mind.
Cpmeffciick out what you want; first comes first served

Those arriving on Thursday, Oct. 
21st, were: W. J. Cantiell. Jackson
ville; R. S. Best, Jacksonville; J G. 
Lege, Ocnln; 0. Gv Husband, Jackson
ville; L. C-. Foster, New Orlenhs; R. 
M. Lanier. Waycross; C. E. Rhodes. 
Jacksonville; S, O. Vickers, Atlanta; 
J. N. Crotty, Jacksonville; P. F. 
Van Deusen, Lakeland; E. W. Keik, 
Jacksonville; G. F. Blomberg, Jack
sonville; J. A. Greppi, Jacksonville; 
B. F. Camp, Jacksonville; Paul J, 
Jones, Dublin, Gn.; Herman Lee. Dub
lin, Ga.; L. J. Gestwick, St. Augus
tine; G. C. Liege, Jacksonvillej T. R. 
Baker, New York City.

S E  U S ! . W E  H A V E  I T  !

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

i n u  j u u p i o e r  s ^ t o m p i
The House of Service, Quality and Price

Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. f
Bicycle Accessories NATION-WIDE STRIKE

IN MEXICO
(D , TX* A im k Ii US  P n ti)

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 22.—Nation
wide strike la threatened as a result 
of the controversy over the strike of 
the dock workers.

Everything for the Bicycle Bicycle Repairing

MICK1E, THE PRINTERS DEVIL H e Defends the "Best Town on
H0EU-, 'WELU W  Vf vtvk 
VAM OLD fcONUOOO OVWJVA
„ UOMHWVi -rut y------ ■
. XUEEKLN QATjOOVL/

vaaw .n o o  o u a u t  t c > c o m e  t o  t u e  errN avad <
TRAVEL 'wnru Yue uve OVAES—m y so u e  
'— - -  -  &R.\ua A  KAAH OUT LOO VC __ /
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Summary « /  (be 
Floating Small 

Talk* Succinctly

E. H. Sellarda, who was formerly 
state geologist and who is now in 
Texas engaged in the Satno:work and 
State Geologist Guitar, o f  Tallahas* 
see. were among the prominent

Medtlsa of , 
Matter* la Brief 
Par*oaal Items

ef Interest .

nuV. tit

Herald Headers ow. wcic aiiiviiR vuc pru
visitor* to the city yesterday. They 
are interested in the salt weRs and 
salt lakes of this section and will in
spect some of them before returning 
to their homes.

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
v -  Arrival Dei

____ . . .  1:58'a. m. 2:1
. . . . . . .1 1 :4 6  a. >n. 12:1
_______ 8:06 p.m. 8:!
. . . . . . .  2:48a.m. 2:1

Snyder is doing a

COOLIDGE TALKS
IN CIRCLE IN. . .  ..V IR G IN IA  SPEECH

* (By rv» twwUuj r<w«) ■
DANVILLE, Va., Oct. 22.—Gover

nor Coolidge in a speech here said 
American institutions has been 
threatened in the North and they 
,needed the help o f the South to com
bat the menace. He urged the peo
ple to vote as Americans and not aa 
partisans. ^

Democratic■ wum the big
rally in Sanford Saturday 
speakers will have something to tell
S  about the vital issues of the day. 

meeting will start at eight 
** comer of Park avenue 

and First.streets. .j
—. - —  • •>*•» i •

Dr. S. S. Jones, the leading chiro
practic of Orlando, with his family 
ware 'Visiting in Sanford yesterday 
afternoon.

• Dr. - E. D. Brownlee and H, C. Du- 
boaeJiayo returned from Plant City 

they represented the Sanford 
l̂ ^mch at the St. Johns Presbytery 
meeting. ,

N. P. Yowcll. of Orlando, was in 
tha city yesterday the guest of his 
brother, Arthur Yowcll. Mr, Yow- 
ell' is the head of thd Yowell-Drew 
Co., one of the largest department 
stores in South Florida and has many 
friends in Sanford who are always 
glad to see him.

GENERAL PRICE SLASHING
Leesburg Branch

No- 22 
No- 127

The rain is welcome today.

. The special sales being put on by 
gsnford merchants are Bringing the 
people to Sanford.

Many out-of*towiv -■ people wertj 
here yesterday being attracted by 
the many bargains being offered 
through the Sanford Herald.

If you do not get your paper 
nromptly by carrier boy phone F. P. 
Rlnw, No. 481:''Wl? want you to get
I, . M i n n t l v  o n r h  n lfrht-  t l-  J i V

Oveido Branch GOING ON. AT OUR PLACE. IT IS VERY, VERY SELDOM THAT 
YOU IfAVH ATTENDED A M L B  WHERE EVERYTHING IN THE

1 ~  STORB FftOM HATS TO SHOES WERE CUT, AND 8UCH A BIG CUT. 
FOR THE FIRST TIME, IN SANFORD, EVEN COLLARS ARB ON 
SALE.

If You Haven’ t Been ground, Do It. It Will Pay You,

• CHEAPER LUMBER
— ■ ..

The Hill Lumber Co., have an ad
vertisement in this issue calling at
tention to a house cleaning sale in 
which sashes and doors arc being of
fered very cheap. If you are con
templating building of any kind sec 
the Hill Lumber Co., and read the ad 
in this paper.

FOOD PRICES FALLING.

Sec the change of advertisement in 
this issue of L. P. McCulier, He 
will have many changes in prices 
from day to day and It will pay you 
to watch the Herald. Save mqney by 
shopping in the Daily Herald.

noU in a business college. His many 
friends are glad to have him back 
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb and fam
ily of Geneva,- will occupy part of 
the N< H. Gamer homo on Park ave
nue for the winter. Their ' many 
friends are glad they will be here 
instead of going to another city to 
reside.
t _ ______ •

Hon. Forest Lake has returned 
home from a business trip to Jack
sonville.

Gillon-A Fry nro now happy in 
their naw home in the J. B. Lawson 
garage building where they have 
opened up a fine line of electrical 
supplied and will do all kinds of con- 
trsctinfc^and wiring; . *

• The big Sanford’ Weekly Herald is 
out today with 14 pages filled with 
good reading matter and advertise
ments. Tho Weekly Herald goes ev
erywhere «nd an advertisement in 
the Weekly brinks results.

J. E. Snyder, tho live wire mer
chant of Chuluota. was in tho city 
yesterday and cnrncd b«Ck with-Tiim 
a naw Ford Sedan purchased from 
Edward Higgins of this city. Mr.

Minute Man Six
At present we have no care In atock, 
having delivered our'last car Monday. 
Rut a carload is'how in transit from 
the factory, which should reach San
ford not later than Nor. 15th. We 
have been promised one car from th% 
Hulsey Automobile Agency this week.

This carload of I^xingtons are 
Special Jobe, consisting of Tourings

BRIGADIER-GENERAL
BIDDLE IS RETIRED

FROM ACTIVE SERVICE
The Logical Treatment Get your offlco supplies nnd school 

supplies nt the Herald Printing  ̂C o, 
where you can fret what ycu ’v.nfit at 
very reasonable rates.ENERGIZER(Br Tb* AuoeUUS Pr».U

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—Brigad
ier-General John Biddle, commander 
of the American troops in England 
during the war, will be retired nt his 
own request December first after 43 
yenrs active service.

and Thorobreds (Sport), one of which 
is sold. Call and place your order at 
once for one of these cars.

%
Demonstrations Gladly Given. For Many Human Ills,

Any- "CROWDED CONQITION,” 
anywhere, anytime, makes INCREAS
ED PRESSURE;—which l In turn 
makes GREATER FRICTION or 
work on tho Heart,-’ and reduces -or 
restricts FREEDOM OF MOVE
MENT.

LUTHERANS WILL PLANT
MANY MI8SIONS 10 ACRES ORANGE GROVE 

6 ACRES LAND „
800 orango and grapefruit 
trees; three hundred boxes of 
fruit ready to ship for Christ
mas trade. located 4 1-2 miles 
from Sanford on hard road on 
a beautiful lake.- Ideal place
to build a home. Pfjee $8.150._
Must be sold at once.

E. F. LANE
"The Real Estate Man"

I’toa* M SOS rv« SUHl

SOUTHWARD-LEE.
(B? Tit AirorUud Pr*u.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2?.—The
planting of strong missions in large 
cities'in charge of capablo men was 
advocated In a report to the conven
tion of the Lutheran church here to
day.

Miss Myra Lee and Mr. Southward 
were married in Tampa on the 7th- 
inst. and only broke the news a 
couple of days ago.

Mrs. Lee had cousins from Ain. vis
iting her on their wedding trip, who 
took Myra with them on a tour of 
tho West Coast nnd Mr. Southward 
met them and the young people were 
married In Tampa. _  — —

It" was a complete surprise to the 
young ladys mother and friends.

And "Movement” of Activity,— 
PHYSICALLY—is about tho ONLY 
thing that will use up Human Fuel 
NATURALLY. Thus begins sick- 
ness.

Distributors for
SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA 

0BANGE AND OSCEOLA 
COUNTIE8

Lord's Purity. Water
As Good as the Beat

Dally Service Phone 66 (Continued tomorrow)
Phone 184

L. C. CAMERON

SE L E C T  YOUR FA L L
APPAREL

Saturday and Monday

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue addir^Aajv accounts of those* individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

Where your Dollar buys the most. Make

every Dollar buy one hundred cent s worth of
# •

quality, style and satisfaction. Y ou  can if

you buy at T H IS  SALE.

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa 
tronage is. invited.

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by hpme 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With our large resources and strong financials 
connections, we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan-

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Values Up to $50.00 Values Up to Seminole County Bank

•

____


